Interprofessional team collaboration and effective communication are essential for maintaining and improving patient safety. This ClinExPD workshop will increase your ability to effectively engage in a Malignant Hyperthermia event.

**SIMULATION PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT**

This blended-learning workshop provides an insitu simulation with your Interprofessional team, using your equipment, in order to enhance effective MH response management. It comprises a 1 hour pre-learning online activity including personal video accounts from an actual MH event. This is followed by a 1 hour simulation within your facility involving your team (up to 20 people per simulation). You will have a highly interactive experience, with a structured assessment and feedback with your team, and identify quality improvement initiatives specific for your department.

**ABOUT THE FACILITATORS**

**Jenny Green RN, MPhilNurs**

A healthcare crisis event will be a brutal audit of a team’s effectiveness. This malignant hyperthermia simulation will enable the healthcare team to learn with, from and about each other to increase preparedness for effective management and enhanced patient safety. Jenny, a lecturer in Massey University’s School of Nursing, has a strong interest in using in-situ simulation to improve interprofessional team collaboration in healthcare and has presented on this MH PD activity internationally.

**Johanna McCamish RN, PGDipHltSci**

With over 20 years nursing experience, Johanna’s expertise is in perioperative and post-anaesthetic settings as a Clinical Educator supporting staff development in this specialty area. Johanna is the Vice-chairperson of the Perioperative Nurses’ College.

---

**FOR FURTHER INFORMATION** For more information and to register your interest in this ClinExPD session, please contact:

- **Content inquiries** – Jenny Green, Professional Clinician, Massey University. **Email:** j.k.green@massey.ac.nz
- **Course administration inquiries** – Anne-Marie Ngan, Professional Development PaCE, Massey University. **Email:** a.m.ngan@massey.ac.nz

**Phone:** 0800 MASSEY.